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i tholstriko of ita com-

positors , the Bnu makes itn appearance
to-day as usual.-

TOR

.
v

rumor that Union Pacific salaries
wore to bo reduced twenty per cent proven
to bo fnlto. The tumble in Union Paoifi

stock probably gave rise to the report.-

Socor

.

Ilobeson , John Reach's partner
and right hand man , was defeated in hi
efforts to bo a dolcgato to Chicago by i

coal black uogro. Now Jersey justice is

coming to the front attain.-

A

.

UEOKNGY is already hinted at as the
not improbable result of Queen Victoria's
illness , and her growing mental weak-

nosi.

-

. It was the death of Gillie Brown
thit knocked her silly.

Tim BBS'S compositors are on a strike
lleantima trp aak our patron * to overlook
any deficiency that may appear in THE
BEK , as wo expect to have an entirely
MOW force of men within a fair days ,

when wo shall publish 'ho usKftl amount
of nowa.

TUB Jtcpubllcan i considerably agitat-
ed

¬

over the figure* allowing that Arthur's
boom is in the lead by a largo majority.
The beauty about these figures is that
they do Dot Ho. They are the figures of
the Now York Herald , which has made

careful canvass of the political situa-
tion

¬

, and wore telegraphed to us by the
opecial correspondent of the Bun.

TUB Atlantic steamship companies are
defrauding the govoinment of the tax of
fifty cents for cash immigrant they land ,
by the aiiriplo process of false entry.
Hundreds of passengers raw from Oor
many and Ireland , are entered en Ameri-
can

¬

I citizens returning from visits abroad.
The laws , by a singular oversight , are on *

if? tlrely unable to cover this fraud-

.Ir

.

is noted that judges in Cincinnati
now make anmo effort to earn thnir sala-

ries.
¬

. They used to dawdle over a caio
for Qoveral weeks while the lawyers
frittered away time , and the olints grow
poor. Now they get through a case in two
or three days. As a result , the courts
present a scene of unusual activity. The
riota wore not without their effect on-

Bomo persons , evidently.

THE Northern Pacifia has its Cuour-

d'Alono mining excitement to boom its
pas'eenger travel , and now the Union
PaciQo and Burlington come to the front
with the "Golden Valley" discovery , nt
Mount Pisgah , not far from Pike's Poak.
This discovery

t
is reported to bo rich

cnorgh not only to induce Colorado
minors to remain nhoro they are , but to
Attract a big rush of fortune huntera from
ill parts of the country by way of the

Union Pacific and Burlirg nn linos.

! gttlk" in the BEIS ufllco was innug-

'urated

-

by "agitators" who have no inter-

est

¬

hi Omaha or any other place , and , as

usual , they have forced men to quit work

who were unwilling to do BO , who can

ill afford to bo idle , and who were satis-

fied

¬

with their wages. Wo do not ques-

tion

-

la1-

tr

their right to strike , nor can any ono

question our right to employ whom wo-

pleaio and conduct our business as wo-

eee fit. Wo propose to run the 15BH ac-

cording

¬

, to our own ideas , and not in ao-

oordanco

-

with the wishes or demands of a
lot of "ogitators. "

Along with the passage of a law inNow

York , compelling the telegrnph.tolephono

and electric light companies to put their
wires underground , comes an admission

from some of those companies that the
thing can bo done. It will be remember-

ed

¬

that when Chicago attempted ft simi-

lar

¬

reform the companies , ono and all ,

declared that U wai impossible. They

OBom to have seen a new light since then.-

Of

.

course U can bo done. It has been
accomplished all over England and the

continent of Europe for several years. It
can be done hero just as well , aud U will

have to be done , not only in Now York ,

but In every city in the country.-

BOMK

.

! * ?
, ot the excitable prohibition pa

'14 , pen of. Iowa are announcing u ralne
. dubious explanation of tlio feeble am

decrepit condition of the Logan boon

In Iowa. They Bay that it is becauEi

when the swarthy senator was asked ti-

liolp the republicans of the state In th
feat campaign , he flatly refused , sajhij-

Uutt "problblbltiou was all damuei-

Boa&ense" and ho would have notliln-

to do with it. If nil the truth wu
every person who had epc

ken of piohlbitlon lit tlio aamo wny re-

vealed

¬

in his true light , n good many

Tflio nro now blatant leaders In Iowa
would stand no bollor than "Hlnck-

Jack. . "
;

OMAHA is going t > bo the commercial

capital of the most flourishing and thick-

ly

¬

inhabited region of the whole coun-

try.

¬

. It would ha just the place for that
mint. '

AH the figures from the democratic con-

ventions

¬

come in , Mr. McDonald's boom

begins to look llko the hole which is oft

after you have stuck your finger into the

river and taken it away-

.Tun

.

fragrant Senator Fair, of Cali-

fornia

¬

, is about to remarry his divorced
wife. So ends another; great Pacific
coast scandal. Just whore the next ono
will break out it Is Impossible to say ,

but California lias too long been accus-

tomed

¬

to festive und exuberant Im-

morality

¬

in her statesmen to bo without
some development of tills nature for
many months. The next revelation aa-

to the private lives of her great men
will bo awaited with interest.C-

OLOUADO

.

, in order to bkook the rush
of hoc minors to Cwur d'Alone , in Idaho ,

sprung a boom of her own in the shape
of a great gold discovery in a gulch ,

which hn4 boon abandoned for eighteen
years. It was claimed that the ore
was as rich throughout oil the assays in-

dicate

¬

, $8,000 to $15,000 could bo pro.-

duood

.

per day by 01 cry man employed ,

t was expected that thin would hold the
minors in Colorado , but unfortunately it
now turns out that the story is a fiction ,

nnd consequently the boom has fallen by
the wayside.

, FROM careful examination of the
workings of the tariff of 1882 , during
the nine months it haabcen in force , it-

Is concluded that the reduction of reve-
nue receipts is not going to bo an large
as was expected. Infact it Is doubt-
ful

¬

If , by end of the your ,' there will be
any reduction loft to show in the
monthly reports. The surplus for the
year will probably bo not less than
$120,000,000 , which is $20,000,000 more
than Secretary Folgor liad estimated
In spite of these fact*, and the argu-
ments they offer , the present congress
will accomplish nothing in the way q ]

a reduction of taxation , t

Tun district court at Toledo has just
rendered a decision in the matter of rail-

road taxation which is exactly in line
with the position taken bjTilH BEE. The
Wabash railroad owned v{ ry costly depots
and valuable grounds in Toledo , which if
assessed directly by that city would bo
subject to a heavy tat. In order to-

oscupo the city's levy , the read has al-

ways
¬

hitherto succeeded in having all its
property in the state assaasod in a lump ,
and a pro rata made for each county
through which it runs. This is precisely
like the unjust system which law main-
tains

¬

in Nebraska. The froasuror of the
county in which Toledo it situated , how-

ever
¬

, last year assessed fho depots and
grounds aside from the pro rata. The
court has now sustained this assessment ,

11 the judges assenting , i The decision
gives great satisfaction in all the cities of
Ohio , where for years th railroads have
been enabled to cheat the municipal
authorities out of largo sutun of money.-

BLIQUTLY

.

MJ3rAK Sr.

These printers have only ankod to be
paid for their labor at the'name rate the
other offices pay , whiol ) , OH a rate has
been established by them , oem jnat and
fair. Republican.-

A
.

week ago yesterday tha compositors
in the BEK office made a <lomand on the
proprietors for a now >iiuasuromont of
their work , or an inoroas p cf pay that
would put them on an equal footing with
the men employed on the other papers.-
No

.

attention was paid to their request ,
uud at a meeting of the .union held yes-
terday

¬

afternoon the men wore ordered
out. The consiquontsa was that when
time was called last night only ono man
responded. The strikerstwoutyroight in
number, oay that they are right , and will
not go to work until theii : claim iiiHtdiuU-
ed.

-
. Ifcralil. '
The liepubticcm aud JTcrald tro- mis-

taken.

¬

. The Bins has bom paying wages
slightly in advance of iUi contemporaries ,

thirty-four cents for bourgeois typowhich-
is ono cent rooro than ia paid by the oth-

er
¬

papers. The extra measurement de-

manded
¬

by the printers jts not bcitd on
good grounds. If wo should nllow.it , vro
would have to pay them itbout fcrtj cents

thousand.

Ijltornry Notes.
The tide of immigration setting toward

ur shores is subject to fluctuations , but
lore tixiuts no reason to anticipate that
uring the lifo of the present generation

with fall to reach the avoraga height
if the past ten years ; immigration , there
ore , continues to bo ono of the greal-

conomiu questions of thia country , nm-

t involves a political problem of tin
ighost importance , thatof naturalization ,

That our naturalisation laws are defoo.-

ivo

.

in many respects is notorious , anc-

ho domaud for their revision will nc
doubt acquire added torco from the pub
icatiou of an article by Justice Willian

Strong upon that subjoc ljijytho Nortl-
AmcricauHoviow foe-May"'in the sami
number of the Rovlqw , Edwin P. Whip
plo offers a candid f udgmuut of Matthew
Arnold , as a thinker and as a man of lot
tors. Richard A. Proctor, under th
title of "A & mo of .Worlds" , writea c
the vast multitude of thu pigmy kiudrci-
of the earth , known us the asteroids , I-

"Tho Railway and the State" , Gorrit 1
Lansing essays to prove that the uiulti-
plication and extension of railroad liuoi-
aud the ustabliahuient of low rates c

transportation , are hindered rather tha
helped by governmental interferenot-
Prof. . Iliury F. 0boru , of Princoto
College has a highly interesting articl-
on "illusions of Memory" . Helen Kent

n rick Johuion contributes sn tsasy c-

"The Meaning of Song" . Finally , the ;

is a joint discuulon cf "Wcrkiugmtiii

by William Godwin Moody
nd Prof. J. Liuronco Laughlin , of liar *

v rd University ,

The Moy number of The Modern Ago
is an excellent specimen of a very good
magnetic. It contains two articles of
special merit , ono a comparative criticism
of "Don Quixoto" and "Ilamldt" by the
hto IVMI Tourgonicff , the other, a rn-

mftrl
-

nbly good story , by Daniel Dare , en-

titled
-

"A Pilgrim to Parnnssus. " Another
good story is by Ludovic Uulovy , nnd en-

titled
¬

"My horse Brutus , " and "Tho
Red Cap" from the Hungarian of Jokni ,
M a very powerful tale. Kir Lopel Grif-
fin's

¬

article on "American Politics" is re-

printed
-

for the delectation of American
readers , although the article on Nn-
poloon's ministers will bo found moro in-

teresting.
¬

. The editorials are oven bettor
than usual.

The B. & 0. Is out with another deci-
ded

¬

novelty , this time in the shape of a
bonk of travel , which is as unique ns it is-

artistic. . It is an entirely now departure
in book making , the difluront pages dis-
closing

¬

a most extended variety of tints ,
while the margins , usually blank , is in
this instance completely taken up with
studios in blending colors. The ingenui.-
ty

.
of clover artists has boon demonstra-

ted
¬

in capitally drawn caricatures not
broad , but laughably effective of almost
every imaginab o phoso of lifo , and on
the whole it may truly bo said to bo to-

tally unlike and other publication over
issued. It is entitled "On Picturesque
B. ifeO. , and General Passenger Agent
i ord , at Baltimore , will , with his ac-

customed kindness , formard by mail.upon-
request. .

From the edition of Messrs. Goo. P.-

Rpwoll
.

& Co's American Newspaper
Directory , now in press , it appears that
the newspapers nnd periodicals of all
kinds at present issued in the United
States and Canada roach a grand total of
13,402 , This is a not gain of precisely
1,000 duiing the last twelve months ,
and exhibits an increase of 5,618 over the
total number published JUST ton years
since. Tlio incrcaaa in 1874 over the
total for 1873 was 403 , During the pant
year the dailies have increased from 1,138-
to 1.254 ; the weeklies from 9.002 to
10,028 and the monthlies frum 1,0'Jl to
1 , 89.! ) The greatest increase is in the
Western States. Illinois , for instance ,
now shows 1,000 papers in place of last
year's total of 904 , while Missouri issues
G04 instead of the D23 reported in 1883.
Other loading Western states also exhibit
a great percentage of increase. The total
number of papers In Nuw York state is
1523. against 1,399 in 1883. Canada has
shared in the general increase.

The Million , the now 50-cont weekly
free trade paper published at Dos Moines ,
Iowa , announces an interesting article by
Prof, A L. Perry , of Williams College ,
on "Protectionist Predictions , " or the
song of the dying ROOBO, to bo published
April 29. Also , May 3d and following
numbers , a series by Hon. David A.
Wells on "Results of Some Recent Eco-
nomics rizporionces , " which will probably
bo one of the most startling statements of
the lolativo effects of free trade and pro-
tection

¬

that the world has over seen ,

In the issue of The Current of April
19 , wa begun a short serial entitled
"Tho Grimms. " It is based on the in-

cidents
¬

cf the terrible Pittaburg riots of
1877 , and not only present's a strong pic-
tun

-

) of the life and surroundings of the
"mill-men , " but , from its clear and ana-
lytic

¬

development of character , illustrates
that oven from desperate and almost
hopeless surroundings may como brighter
and happier conditions. The story from
beginning to end possesses dramatic
excellence , interesting situations , and 1

interwoven with humor and pathos.
The drawings used by The Century

Co , to illustrate a series of articles on the
Life-Saving Service and other marine
subjects were recently exhibited in the
International Fisheries Exhibition at
London , and the artist , Mr. M. J. Burnt * ,
was awarded a handsome gold modal !

Mr; Burns accompanied Mr. S. O. W-

.Bonjwniu
.

in The Contury'a expedition to
the (fulf of St. Liwronco , and illastrated
the series of papers descriptive of- that
cruise ; the fourth of which appears in the
May Century.-

t

.

Ago of CanrtklatcH.
San I'rmtisco Chronicle

The Constitution as to age prohibits the
election or qualification o! any man for
President that is under 35 , and the
prohibition has so far boon uimocooaary.-
Wo

.

bellow nn man was over seriously
proposed for the oQico who was at the
time under 45 , and no ono was over elect-

ed
¬

under 50 unless it was Mr. Fillraoro.
Among the most precocious- candidate )

wore Olay&nd Wubstor , cud they were
both over 40 ; and neither had'a tolerable
chance of election , Oalhosn was spoken
of by many of the admirers of'his g nius-

as a man wJio- might got tie! nomination
in 1828 , whoa ho was 40 , but Jackson
overshadowed him , and bin- quarrel with
that remarkable man four years later,
again and forever sot Calhoun's presiden-
tial

¬

apirations at refit. Since- the advent
of the Republican party tha candidates
of both political parties have boon much
over the constitutional requirement nf 35-

years. . Lincoln was 53, Douglas was
past GO , and of later ones , Grant, the
youngest , was past , 45 at his first elaotion-
nnd past 50'' when ho tutored upon hi *

second Urm. Men proauinont now before
the public for inspection , and from whom
the candidates will BOOS bo chosen by the
respective national conventions , , arc all
of mature ,, and some of them , at least
ono , in the go of decrepitude , BUino-
is GO ; McDonald Morrison andi Garliilo
are nttoc that ago. 'J'ildan is over
70 , andi by reason wf partial , paralysis ,
physically loss able for , work
than the arerago man at 80 , or than the
Gannon Emperor at87. Seymour is about
the same ugo , with better constitution.
Payne , the Ohio , plutocrat , who id
thought to have a good elunce if Tildon-
fuihi ,. is past 70. 3tuudalt will not see GO

again Arthur is over 50 ;, Lpgun mutt be-
GOi liucoln is the youngest of all , and by-
rtiasou of his atuurancn of the aecondi
place on the Republican ticket , whoever
may get the firtt , stands a gosd chance t-

bacoiuo President by succowion , in CHWJ

the President- loot sVIl die before his
term expires. Ho is yut under 40 , and if
Ito should become Paesident 1888 , will bo
the youngesti man who wur held that
office.

The Contiitutiotaof tha Ilinisn repub-
o lid , which required that tbn tint executive
if oflloer shoald bo at loaii 35 , U supposed
d tu 1-avo sorgested that age for the PreeU-
n deut to the framers of the American

Constitution. Dut th Roman law was
llixiblo enough to admit a good
nutiy consulauito the ofilco before the
ago of 35 , Kxuu in the purer og s of the-

n republic OOJVI'B.WM twice elected consul
bufcato 30 , >ua ia the triumvirate
it u well known that Ootavius became
consul before ho was of an ay ) rcipuirod
fur voters in the Unitud Stut-a.

Doubtless the tuna will come when out
TO-

I'd
Presidents will gut into the < flloo at at-

Dtrlicr ago than the rule hai been to fr

nd probably with ndvanlngc io the GOT-

rntnont.
-

. It is certainly too laborious n-

losition for a rnnn whu hns passed into
ild ago , physical and mental decrepitude ,
ud should Tildon got the Democratic
loniinatiou , this objection ought to defeat
1m ,

Howard Carroll ou Arllmr.
Howard Carroll writes to the New

Yoik Sun : Permit mo to say that I Imvo
lover , directly or indirectly , spoken of-

'resident Arthur as being ungrateful
s being anything but a representative
.merican Qentloman and that I have
over said I was opposed to his ronomi-

lation.
-

. In fact , 1 Imvo net recently been
alking upon any subject connected with

>olitlcs. When the people of this state ,
>y n majority of 100,001)) and odd , do-

larod
-

that Gen , Slucum wan a bettor
man for congress than myeolf , I cheer-
ully

-

concluded that my occupation in the
eld indicated was gone , very much gone.-

Jinco
.

then I have been minding my own
u iness , and 1 have found n great deal
i do. Incidentally , however , L may nay
liat I regard Oan. Arthur aa being bo-
end all comparison , the best president

wo have had since Lincoln. Flo is not a-

ypocrite. . Bo is honest , ho is able , ho-

s judicious , ho is conservative , and , God
IIOWH , ho in

From PontinnRivr Oxnoral GrcHhninS-
'ow York Despatch to the Loader-

."Tho
.

chances are that the Republicans
will carry it this Fall ; of course it is a
loan and doubtful state , and ovcrvono

understands that , but the tendency at
resent is favorable to the Republicans. "
"How will aho go on the Presidential

nominees1-
"Tl a'iis'notthoquo't'on' nf the hour ; the
iiostion 13 how will Now York go. "

Well how will Now York gel You are
near the throne and ought to know

"But I do nnt know. "

Ail Inftilllblo Test
irdoklyn Kngl-

o."I'll
.

but a bottle of champagne that's
married couple , " remarked n swell

standing at the window of a fashionable
club house and watching a lady and
frentloman who wore crossing the street
during a heavy shower. "I can't imagine

our reason for saying so , " replied his
companion. "It's plain enough. Don't

;ou see that the centro of the umbrella
a over his head , not over hers. "

The Fastest Four
Now York Oommorctal-Advertleor.

The following is the official record of-

ho fastest four passages across the At.-

antio
-

:

Days. H'nr.
Alaska , Now York to Qu'enstown. . (i 18
Alaska , Quoonntown tc Now York. .6 21-

reKon) , New York to Quoonstown. .6 23
Oregon , Queonstown to Now York. .7 8-

Ho Knew Hotter.
Ward ( Nov.Rotlei-

.It
) .

appears that Charley Sommerlott is-

let dead yet. Ho writes to Joe Liddlo
rom the Muddy , in Lincoln county , that
10 is alive and well. Joe wrote back to-
ho following effect :

"I know a d d sight better ; you
are dead. Saw your death anuounacd in
The Reflex. "

Bill Njo in the ImmliiT Regions.
Bill Nye In Ponver Opinion-

.I
.

put up at Bootjack Campon the rag-
ncr Willow rivefwhoro the Rfty-plnmsgo

chipmunk and the spruce gum hare their
tome.

Winter in the pine woodi is fraught
with fun and frolic. It ia more frau hl
with fatigue thivn funds , however. This
winter a man in the Michigan audVis -

sonain lumber camps could' arise at 4 a.-

m.

.

. . eat a patent pailful of dried- apples
caked with Young Hyson and awestoned

with Persian glucose, go out to the tim-
ur

-

with a lantprn , hew down thogants-
f the forest with the snow up toth pit

) f his stomach , till the gray.owl in )ho-

iithering gloom whooped and hooted1 in-

iorision , and all for $12'a month'nod
towed prunes. I did1 not try to nccuinu-
ate wealth while I waa-in camp ; I jpst-
JIoweA others to enter into the pad ruih-
nd wrench a fortune from the hand of
ate whiJo I studied human nature and
he cookie. 1 had a good many pleasant
ays there , too. I read such literacy

works as I could fmd around the camp,
and smoked the royal Havana smoking
obacco of the cookio. Th'oao who hayu

not lurabarcd much do not knowmuoi-
f true joy and sylvan smoking tobacco.
They are not usiug a very iood'grade-

f
'

> the weed in the lumber regiona the
winter. V hen I say lumbar regious-I d
not refer entirely to the circumstances of-

a weak back. ( Slonkey wrench , oil'easy-
nd screw diiver sent with-this jok&altw-
ulcs

;

for working it in all kinds of goods. )
'ho tobaccc-usod by the piao choppers of-

ho northern forest is calliid the Scandel-

oovian.. I do not know why they call it
hat, unless U is because yt u can amoli-

in Wiacorjiin and smell it in Scandi-
hoovia.

-

.

When nisjht came wo would gathar
around the blazing jiro an3 talk over old
imos and omnko this tobacco. I amokd-
t till last w ek ( . thenI1 bought iwnuw-
nouth and resolved t lead a difForwiti-
fo. . I shall never forgot the ovuninga-

wo spent together in tlirvt log ehacb io-

ho heart of the forest. Theyh ACO

graven on , my memory, where time's
iffacing fiu era'Oannot moakey with tV>i>Di ,

Wo would most always cnnverao. Tlno
crow talked tho-Norwegian languagoaud

; am using the English language trux ly-

.his winter. So each enjoyed hinwulf-
n his own quiet way. This soomtcl to-

hrow the Norwegianj a tjood < ( eal-

oguther.. It alto threw me a good deal to-

gether
-

, The Scandmaviana soon leun ous-
waya and oar language , but prior to that
they *ro ]uito clannisbi.-

Tlio
.

cook , however , , was an Ohio man.-
m

.
tipoko the Sandusiy dinloci * with -

rich i nut-brown il'ivos-' that did mq much
good , so that after I*, bad talked with the
new a fuw hours in Xnglish and'received.-
heir harsh , corduroy replies in

[ gladly itod to the , cuol shanty. Th'oro
[ could rapidly change to thu smoothlji-
Liwiug aontenct's. peculiar to the Ohio
.ongue , anwhila' I ate Uio ccmnioj-
wiatod; A ao[ uiu of commejce we , wouiii-
alk- on ndu i of the pleaoaiU iVvys w
lad apeiK ia uur own nc-tivo load. 1

talked to hinx o bis honirj-till t'.to tewrs-
xrould uubidd d start as ho rolhid out
ho dough witha cotnrson I udwwisor
seer bottle and shod thu scalding koara
into the flour barrel , T.bara i.ro tOtway-
aunravailing , but sometuuca J thio ) ; the ]
are moro an when they are ohpd into a

barrel of llonr. Ho w a an easy weeper
Ho would bh&d tears on the sligbtea
provocation or anything cjao. Once '

told him aaiutithing to toudilul that hia-

oyea wore blinded with tuars for the
nonco. Then I took a pie und stole
away BO that ho coald bo alone with hia
sorrow.-

Ho
.

used to grivtd colIWi at 8vu. m. The
coifuo mill was luilud up against a parti-
tion on the oppvtito bkiu trom bud
That is ono reason I did not at iy an ;

longer at thu camp , It takm about ui
hour to grind colIVo enough for thirty
men , and. asmyuar wasueuitrally agimsl-
tha pine boards whou the cook nbuf.u. il-

runi.d,
WQ hid Uireo men at the cump whc

snored. If Uicy had sin raiJ In my own
langunga I could cmjureu it , but it-

waa entirely unintolligihlo to mo M it-
WM. . Still , it wasn't b.id , citherfhty
snored in diiren.nt hoys , mid attll there
was harmony in it a kind of chime of
imported snore , ns it woie. I used to io
mid listen to it for hours. Then the cook
would bi-uiu his coffee mill overture aud
1 would ame. When I got homo I slept
from Monday morning till Washington
birthday , without food or wate-

r.DR.

.

. THOMAS'

n' i i* 8 PPf Ranf Y p
Iu u u iUI i i

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD !

A Medicine with curative pro-

perties
¬

as imnossilile to counter
left as the PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT

and which is now having an en-

ormous
¬

sale throughout the Uni-

ed
-

States and Canadas.S-

CIUNFON

.

, PA LOWELL , MA S-

.I

.

Duiln ? the put two vrn b il I u- afflicted
oars I havu 11 cit bot'lrs-
f

with Brouchltls ami an
Dr. Thomas' Ecloctrlc affection of the thro it-

DrOil 'or rpraln , ImiUos , IhamaV I'Jccirlu Oil
utn , burnt , and Khoul-

cit.
cutoJina-Ollvir J Delia

. It ilwaya euros ( >le , 3 Kait ilorrlrcoolc Si-

.DAVEWOttT

.
-M. L Oblr , Aid. Filth
Vanli Nor. 0,18XO-

RAYVIM.K , ILLS , , IOWA-

.As

.
In caftci of Croup Thorn a remedy (or Catarrh

as' Eclrctrlo Oil nev r Dr. 1h mas' EcloctiloO-
lltindaatthotrpalls to euro It cured me It cured

( a vcrv bad Ulceotud mo , and t believewllliuto-
inSore Thri t C. It. Hat , vcase Kdw.S. HUH ley

OrojHvMo Illn. 822 W. mh.treo * .

0. R. BGHALLER ,

AGENT. ,

ESTABLISHED AT OMAHA , 1869.

Offers a largo list of Real Estate
for Sale , including the following

described property !

R. BchMlcr has (or sain cne lot on-
CMS0 , street , west ?2d. $2,500-
K.. tiohalhrill ntllono blocK in-
UoyiaC , addition ,

It. Schiller oflTH good rtsldonoo-
an i lot , Capitol avenue. 6,000-
R.

ac
. 8-hnIlcr will Bell three

, story houses , 10th street , 10,600-
R. . EMialler baa (or sale 10acres-

r near , 4.QQO
n. Schallerylll pell frame house

-with lit Chicago ttreet. 3.SOO-

ri K. Huhallcr oilers a flcu buaiaeaa-
prooertv at 25,000R-
. . BsnaHer will neil a bllxik on A flfiflIQh ttroci , a tart of mine , *JCUUv-
R.

>

. Schnllcr , ft highly Imprmad
( arm , euv dlitaiico of cit> , l.OO-
uncrtr' ,

R. beb ller will rail > acres Hi ! lJ
In bo y stock farm UUU

" IE. Sciml er, offers gjod residence ,

J * barn I'it75il4i.-
K.

. 3,800
. Scltallcrhaa Instructions to 8 lit-

In_ Arm troni'a add. housu and lotA 2,700
1 K. Schallor For ealo 18th street ,

.J b-lck ilo-iae , ] o > 6 xiO . 4,000K-. . bcbcllor-Marnor ftiuct. lot4-
7J xlM , Bno roslden o , I" rooms.-

It
. ,_6OUO

Sc allcrhtB for s Io on eouih-
U * avenue , (.lot a-d tesljonci ?.

1 It. Schaller tat for sale fall lot Bdx
_ 1S2, neat V. P. uepot , small bousi 850

. U. Schnir r vrl'l sell 1,120 acres. 2.TO( Kfg-
oodbscms.

{

J . 2 largo barns , wind-
mills , enles , et-

o.p

.

R. Scholbr Dodge Co farm , SMO' '

J * aore- , houses , barns and valuable
ImprovcmtiitH-

R.. Solmllov oSers some of the greatest bargains
In Real Estate anvwhern

PASTIES WISHING TO

LOTS AND LANDS *

AEE. INVITED TO-

H >thn4'r ye r < 'oiicrlenro] In cletlln-r)
In Ui'AL FHTATI ! and ma> isafely Bsonn-
.Hiiltal

.
J tu in eatmeu s and on otittm-

pitted luipri vemints to the city. , Haa-
extonslv

-
* Rasttrn and Europoa coni'

ami ll'pa o City leaned
Inc. (,' 11 nt the Milled Hole , uwl get
ono. I

THE OMAHA

8 IlUIOW LIi , President.-

C.

.

. R-

ThoQllMUINK BOULDFUand Uclorado co.l.-
hra

.
Itv , Iowa. Sllmjoun.llllnola , Kaniis. Coairfbri s-

Uridge Htock Yard * .

omaEJ-117 8. KJ Street nd lllllard 3ot-
Omaha. .

MUCTIOAL

Carpenters and BullIJEISA-

Jdrcw 1211 South 13th Street

O3OL "t-
TO PURCHASE

Second liandi'-

er Ecyt farh OU ) on or a'Wrens Jtr. or Itn
Stephen >, IIHOUKUU-K , 618 South lOthfctret-

t.TO

.

INVEWTuRSI-
fATENT3 OBTAINED TOR OniKINA-

LInYUitio )] , Discoycry or Desip ,

CAVEATS , DISOLAlMljriS ,

Ila-isauoa and uxtontions tiled ] and ap
penis noted. II-

AlLI'AT&iry BUSINESS 1'UOUFTLTfTrENDED
10

Best rtjftiwc . Iteuonahle charxo-
.KYUEbWriIJr.,01uU"tit.

.
. , N , W.-

D.

.
. a

Wlwancer-
l UKPRUSENTS-

lWusnlj AarniaucviC'a.ot tx >adCD , (

V. , 000000.0
.' . ,0 i, l , ftVOU.G-

tJlw lKur . " * , , ooooarj i

2 ; Filtiatsa'i tTJnJ , ul

The Largest Stoiri ?

.
in Omalia and Makes tta Lowest Pto

i "

1

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just received nn assorlraont far surpassing anyllqi'g in Ihia market , comprisjiu ?
ho latest and most tasty designs manufactured for tins spring's trade and covering

n ranga of prices from the Cheapest tolhe most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now ready for tlio inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil the latwrtv

, the newest novelties in styles in Turcoman. Madras aud-

LncoSuits and Odd Pieces. Curtnins , Etc. , Et-

c.Elecant

.

Passenger Elovatoi ? to all Floors.
CHARLES SmVERICK ,

1200,1208 and 1210 Fnrnnm Street , - - - * - OM ATI A , NEB

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. SuperinkennVn

Omaha Eron Works
U. P. RAILWAY 17TH & 18TH ? STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS IN

learn Engines , Boilers
WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,.

and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS , STEAM" WATER AND GAS PIPE ,

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.-

"We

.

are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract for
the erection o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , o? for changing
Flouring Mills , from Stone to the Roller System-

.ES
.

iiJppecial attention given to furnishing Power Plants for any pur-
pose

¬

, and estimates made lor same. General machinery repairs attended
to promptly. Ad <] n K-

8BICH4RD8 & CLARKE.

Double anil Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , ) Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fitting
Steam Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHDROB
AND SCHOOL BKLL& .

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb-

.PEEFSCTIOW

.

IN

Heating and Baking
I * only attained by nsinrj ;

HER OAK
Stoves and-Ranges ,

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOOR

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

C. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist !

AND DEALER IN

* 'A

OMAHA NEBRASKA
. , ,

UANUFAOTUKER OK FlNl-

tII M fJJ-

f Prrxwttot In >cnuotlr HI led wltb * Ml ** (took. Hwl V nrkm uuilp K i3 V

Office and Factory S, W. Cor. Will and Capitol AvenuefoSjjl
?,* .

ueo.1-
m -

.


